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IN SESSION

Department of Agriculture's

Receipts For Year 1910

Amounted $164,439,46.

The liepoVt of Commissioner Graham
Shows the Department to be in Ex-

cellent Condition This V ear's
( otton Crop Estimated Around
(100,00(1 Hales The Yield of Corn
in the State Averaged 20 )lnshels
to file Acre Dig I (eduction In

I noil Ailiilieruiion .'0,000 People
Allemled Ihe Farmers' Institute
During the lriu Asks for an Ap-

propriation to I'liblisli "North Car-

olina and its llesources."

'I lie state Hoard of Agriculture is in
session- in tins city today with the fol-

lowing members in attendance:
W . A. Graham: H.--

(.arter. of Kan-field- : K. W. Barnesi of
Lueuma: William Dunn, of cw Bern:
H. 1). Ldgermn. ol Louisburg; R. W--

Scott, of Melville: A. T. McOallum, of
Red Springs: W m. Bledsoe, ot Oiile;
W. (i. shuford. of Hlekorv, and A.
I 'a ii ni in. ot Horse .shoe.

("pnimiss-ione- Graham read his re-
port which, in part, was as follows:

The year we are closing is one ' Of
the most notable agriculturally in'the
history ol the state. The largest vvhrttt
crop and the largest and best In qual-
ity coin crop have been garnered. The
cotton crop, while not equal to that Ot

last year in number .ot bales, will be
around six thousand' bales. nhH the
price will probably make the amount
ol money received as largo or larger.

'I h'-r- lias hucn great Advance along
all better prepara-
tion of the land, better selection of
seed, more intelligent application of
fertilisers, and more attention to re-

store fertility. The average of pro-
duction of corn is thought to have
rem lied twenty bushels per acre, where
it was reported as onlv fourteen bu.sh-el- s

lour years ago. Tho average for
the I nited Slates Is put at twenty-nin- e

bushels. North Carolina can and
will reach, and perhaps surpass. thes
hgures in a few years: a number of
counties have exceeded It this veur--

large corn crop must be- accom-
panied by bogs and other stock to con-
sume it In order to receive the great-
est return for it. -

'Ihe exhibits at the fairs indicate'
that attention is being paid to hogs and
that there are in the state, as far n
blond is concerned, as tine as can be
had anywhere.- Atention to cattle, sheep
and herscs is contlned to localities end
obi. general over the: state, liy the
introriuclion bv the department of line
stock, encouragement is given to those
branches and it is expected that there
will be marked, improvement.

The dairy industry Is receivng
and silos have been erected

generally under the supervision ot. one
of the department forces.

The work in each division has gone
on and satisfactorily., as will
iippear trom the reports submitted bv
those in charge.

Statement.
Fertilizer tags .. t 12U.181.04
Cottonseed meal tags .. . Il.02fi.22
Feed stamps . . . .... . . 20.fi4ll.07
Adjustments .. ..... . i.:tG0.:i!t
Condlmenlal feed license 1 20 m
Seed license- . S7.'..0O

Hog Serum .... 4n.r,o

Pales .from, oats ... . . ii.o.-- i
Sales: from tobacco 4:.i

Total .. ..: .. , . pit, 159.4(1

Disbursements .. .. . i:.9.fiio.ti3

lialance ... 4.S4S.SJ
,e.s amount overdrawn t)e-

cember 1. lilflft .. . 3.414.24

Itnlance In Treasury Decf-ni-

ber 1. llip) .. .. .. 1.434.67-

Agricultural Kali's.
1 attend d as nianv of tln-s- in Vns

convenient .and think that n represent-
ative ol tiie department was present
at every fair to give any assistance
reiiuested In judging. etc.

The agricultural exhibits with scarce-
ly a single exception were thy best In
the history of the fairs, especially that

the state fair. The premium of-
fered bv the department were largely
the Incentives to this, and th exhibits
competing lor the premiums offered
bv the board composed the ginatcr
part of the agricultural exhibit.....

For Tobacco Expert.
The national department has coop

erated with this department In Tick
eradication, dalrv demonstration, seed
inspection, tobacco work and soil sur-
vey. Authority to continue this co
operation Is requested, and that two
hundred and fitly dollars- of the salary

the tobacco expert be1 paid by this

Marjority of Committee Makes!

Its Report

Report Says the 'Charges Against the
Secretary of the Interior Had Their
Origin in the Animosity of Pinchot

.. and Olavis Pacts T)o Not Slake n
Case Against Mr. Rnllinger.

(P.y Leaned Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, Dec. 7 Shortly after

congress met at noon today Repre
sentative Toss, of Illinois, presented
(he majority report of the Tlalliiigor- -

Pinehot Investigating commit too
Tho report completely exonerates
Secretary Ballinger.

The report of the committee is
voluminous, contains 87 printed
pages. It says, in part:

"The evidence presented to the
committee; related in the main to
charges of various kinds against See
retary iiniiinger. nnu it was oniv in
eidcntally and ton limited extent thai
the conduct of the other official
was questioned or in Issue.

"Tho charges against Mr. Ilallin
ger came chiefly from (wo sources
Mr. filavis and Mr. Pinchot.

"The charges of Mr. Glavis related
chiefly to the conduit of Mr. llnllin
gor. .in., reference to certain coal-lan- d

locations and entries in Alaska.
"Mr. Pinchot charges that Mr. Rnl

linger had been untrue and unfaith
fill to the conservation policy inaug
urated by the preceding administra
tion, especially in respect to water -
power sites; that he reserved that
policy and was an enemy of it; and
that the interests of the people were
not safe in his hands.

"The findings of the committee are
mil l.

"The charges against Mr. Ballin
ger appear to have had their origin
in a strong feeling of animosity cre
ated by a supposed difference in pol
icy respecting the conservation of
natural resources. The accusers.evi- -

dently had this policy very deeply n't
heart and were evidently disposed to
take a most unfavorable view of the
character and motives of v anyone
whom they supposed to be opposed to
their views. They thus came to re-

gard Mr. Ballinger.with suspicion and
to regard the most natural and in
nocent acts occurring in the ordinary
course of department administration
as furnishing evidence of some sinis-
ter purpose. A great mass 'of .'evi
dence has been produced in the ef
fort to support this view of Mr. Bat
linger's conduct. That the whole
field of evidence has been covered we
can not doubt, since for weeks we
listened to all the petty squabbles
and jealousies of the subordinates in
the interior department and the for
est service, and were even furnished
with the information secretly secured
from Mr, Ballinger's confidential
stenographer, who had charge of his
private papers and took down the die
lation of his private correspondence.

"The evidence has wholly failed to
make out a case. Neither any fact
proved nor all the facts put together
exhibit Mr. Ballinger as being any
thing but a competent and honorable
gentleman, honestly and faithfully
performing the duties of his high of
fice with an eye single to the public
interest." -

I

The report makes the follow'in
pecific findings: ,.

1. That the charges and insinua
tions against Secretary Ballinger in
regard to the Cunningham coal lnnd
entries or other coal land claims in
Alaska are not justified and his con
duct in respect thereto is not justly
censurable.

2. That he was, under the cir
cumstances stated, fully justified in
evoking the Indian

agreement.
That, the restorations ot wa

ter power sites by Secretary Ballin
ger was made in good faith and not
in enmity to the government and pol
icy of conservation of national re-

sources.
4, That, in view of the opinion

of the attorney general he was justi
byfied in abandoning the use of the so--

called water-user- s cer-
tificates in connection with the re-

clamation 'of arid lands.
"5. That the administration of B.

the law presented fea-

tures justly subject to criticism. MoVe

projects were undertaken than the
money in hand would complete;
some projects applied to little or no
government land and were wholly or
chiefly for the benefit of private
lands.

"6. That he is not an enemy of
nor hostile to a reasonable and judi-

cious policy of conservation, and thpt
no ground whatever has been shown
Justifying the opinio that he is not the

faithful and efficient public officer. of
7. (a) The entire known coal

(Continued From Page Five.

Numerous Fights and Arrests

In Ireland

( oiitesi l ull oi Surprises, liul Lib

erals Are- Leading in the oliiig,

Winning Hack heals Lost in lb
Last llotv 'lliev Stanil.

lly Cable to The Times)
London. Dec 7 The- last polling

mi i lie ecneral elections m the cilv ol
London was held today in eleven
coiisi ii iiencies. onn'.r was in prog-
ress in .'i ol the iii ovincial districts.
Liberal' lenders predicted this morn-
ing Mint they would win many ol the
country seats today which had been
lost in tiie ("lections last Jantiary.-

I'lie weather was mild hut damp,
wilh frequent showers.

In Ireland the. feeling ran so high
during the. first day's polling yester-
day liiai ii. was deemed .expedient to
keep the results of the elections sec-

ret until noon today, when the excite-
ment had somewhat died out- In
Cork. especially,, where a bluer strug-el- e

was vai;cd. there were numerous
lights. 'and arrests.

After apparent ly favoring the
unionists, the I ide has swung around
in lavor id he liberals, nllhoiigh this
is a conies!, lull ol surprises. I nioti-ist- s

arc. 'explaining their- poor show-
ing hv the lart that voting ipialtfica-- t
ions were restricted to the o!d regis-t(1- r.

Ihe Daily News todav in bold
type asked A. .1. ttallour wholher he
Intended maintaining the leadership
of his party after guiding it twice to
defeat

At noon it was announced that one
unionist, one liberal, and one na-

lionalist had been relumed to parlia
ment unopposed. The party totals
iccordmg to the returns in at that
time, were unionists. 147: liberals
107: laborites, 20: nationalists. 27

William () 'linen, leader ot the "all
lor Ireland party, was returned to
parliament trom Void, according to
tiie oificial .'announcement today
O linen and William- Redmond waged

tei-nli- struggle at the polls yester
day lor leadership ol the' community.

J. Austen Chamberlain.- son of
loseph .Chamberlain, was returned
unopposed .trom Worcestershire

t 2 .ilt p. in. the party totals, ac
cording to returns in at. that hour.
tood: I nionists, 1 4S: liberals nil- -

luboiiics. lit; nationalists. 27.
I hree liberals, five nationalists.

ind two unionists had been returned
unopposed. Mr. Chamberlain was
one of the unionists.

Doctors' Meeting.

.( special to Tae limes.)
Charlotte, N. C, Dec. 7 Tne sev-n- :i

district ol North Carolina Med
ical Society, embracing nine counties
held its initial and first convention
in Charlotte todav. for the urimarv
purposo ot launching the new organ-
ization, selecting executive ofllcers
and hearing papers presented bv
leading doctors ot the seventh dis-
trict,.:

I iiere were three sessions held in
the assembly room ol t.ie Selwvn
Hotel during t lie day. each mariced
with a sustained interest m the im-

portant discussions on matters of vi-

tal interest to the medical world and
in the transactions ol a more partic-
ularly business character.

Justice Dayton Dead.

!l!v Leased W ire to The Times i

New York. Dec. "rSupremo Court
Justice- Charles Willotiehhv Davton
died today in his home at No. l:'
Mount Morris I'ark. West.

Just ice Dayton was born in llrnok-ly- n

October ;!. tS-lfi- His lather was
Abraham C. Davton, a celebrated:
author, lie was a descendant ol Col.
Andrew Adams, of llovolunonarv
lame, who was speaker of the ( on- -

lineiial

King In Avalanche ot Snow.
(liy cable- In The l imes.)

Uerlin. Dec. 7 T he King ol Sax-
ony was almost overwitelmed hv a
great avalanche ol snow while aunt-In- g

chamois in Ihe mountains, ac-

cording to .information trom Dresden
today. Ihe kings companions also
had a narrow escape trom death, as
the edges of the avalanche passed at
wtiliiu a lew-yard- ol tne roval party.

Harry (iieen Dying.
(Hy Leased W ire to The Times I

Spokane, Wash., Dec. 7 Harrv
Green, known as the Duke of Spo-

kane , one of the best, known turf
men on the coast, is dying of Blights
disease in this citv. lie has been
identified at baseball, racing, boxing,
and aviation meets in the west and
since the- early gambling davs lias of
been a conspicuous figure.

German Revolutionary Hero

Honored bylUnited States

Governmenand People

THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS

'I he Piesxlcnt, the Am'iassa.
l r anil Others :ijie:ik al i atciliim

ol Str.tue to llaroii on

Miss Helen Tnft I "nvcils Statue
( c:'Ciiioiii:-- an ii (I licspitc
the Suow-blacke- il hi i eels Iweiity
'tin nsauil Xisiting (.rini.iiis in the
CilV i:.'iii(iict f .MX) Will I c
Held Tonlu'lil at the ew U iil.ud.

( llv Leased V III to The Time.--, )

f)shmgloii. Dei : 7 Will
dresses by I'residenl Tall. Count
Hei nstorff. the 'German aiu!.as.-- Irir:
Representi live' Richard' Bart.liold :. of

and Charles A. Iie.amer
prisidont- of .10 Nitiional
A merii an Allianee, the stin uev erected
bv tne I nited Stales gov iii I'Hjii hi
.Major' General Baron Wil
liam Augustus on h(eui) a i S. A..
war, unveiled todav in Lai' tyiMte

Parli. Secretary , ot ;ir Die! iuson
presided at tne ceremony.

siante is the work of Mberi
laegers, ol New Tiork. ami r.ecial
direct ion of congress a replii-a'"- ill lie

presented to the (Jertnan emperor.
1.1 full ceremonies, including the

parade-vwliic- h lollov(W the nnveiling
were carried out. despite the s'liow
wii ich covered the. si reels..-- aiul Uae
cold weatiier.

Tne statue was unveiie.l liy .Miss

Helen: Taft, the president's 'daughter..
A c.iorus ol sou voices ol lie North-

eastern' Saengorhund,-- accoiupiinied
hv l lie marine band, sang paL-ioiu- :

A mer'ican and Gorman'.' songs." :. The
Rev. Dr. Charles F. S;ecl pronounced
the invocation, and the Rev. Dr.

.T. .Russell, the'-- benediction.
W hen the actual unveiling took place,
a battery of the Third Field Artillery,
stationed m ihe Whi'e Lot, fired
major generals' salute 'ol
guns in honor ot Baron Von Steuben

At the conclusion ol tne ceremon-
ies. President alt reviewed the pa
lading columns, ol wluca Major Gen-

eral William 11. Carter, of the gen
eral stair ol the aruiv. was grand
marshal, assisted by". Major Henry ;'!'

Allen. F.n.'hth I nited stales cavalry
as the c.nel ol stall, and Captain Jos-

eph P. Tracy, coast artillery corps
as adjutant general.

The second .division-o- the parade
comprising ol the civic organizations,
was commanded bv Captain ( narle.s
T- Sehweglor. Fniled States volun-

teers, with Lieutenant .1. 11. Mitten- -

dorf. I S. .. as adiutant general
and Julius Alhrecitl. aide-de-can- ip

In this division were more than 10.- -

000 'members ol eigluv-si- x Gerinan
societies Iron) all parts of file I'nited
Stales.

Hundreds ol , Germans from the
north and south arrived m the city
last night', and nianv iinndreds more
during this morning.

From N"W York lino members ol

the I tilled Singing Societies, includ
ing the Liederkranz Society, the Con i

cordia Society, and nianv others ar
(Cnntintied on Page Six.)

ONLY C SHOPPING
13 DAYS TILL

Christmas

Don't Put
Off Shopping

Till Too

Late

' The National Rivers and Har

bors Congress In Session

In Washington

D

President Taft Delivered tin Opening

Address at the Seventh Annual
Convention of the National Itiver
and Harbors' Conjtress Mexican

Ambassador Spoke on Waterways
Progress In the- Southern Itepub
lies President Rnnsdcll Ielivered
Annnnl Address Financial State.

incut.'

(P.y leased Wire In The Times.)
Washington, Hop. 7 President Taft

delivered the" opening .address at the
seventh annual convention of the Na
tlonul Rlvenr and Harbors Congress
which convened for a three days sep

sion this morning. More than 1.000

deep waterway enthusiasts from every

section of tile country are attending
the convention'. The convention was
called to order at 10 o'clock by Rep

resentative Joseph E. Randall, presi
lent of the coneress. ; The Rev. Sam

uel H. Green delivered the invocation
after which the president spoke.

The session this moning was one of
the most Important of the congress,
Following the address of President
Taft, ftenor De La Barra, Mexican 'am
Inisaudor spoke. .v.-- .

Ambassador D La Barra was fol-

lowed by" Chairman Alexander, of the
house committee on rivers and harbors.

Ambassador De La Barra outlined
the waterways :. progress of the re
public to the south. Representative
Alexander told of the legislative-sid- e

of the campaign.
President Ransdell then delivered his

-- Annual address, and read his annual
annrt ii.erl hi n p- - thp vnrk necomnlish

I'd by the congress since the last con
vention.; The rules of the convention
were announced, and a small amount
of routine business was transacted.

At the afternoon session .Senator
'William E. Borah, of Idaho, made the
principal address. He was followed by
J. A. Patton, of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
nresldent of the Tennessee Itiver Im
provement Association.

Colonel: William L. Bibert, of the
Panama" Canal Commission, and vari-
ous state representatives spoke. The
session was concluded by an address
bv D, K. Skinner of San Francisco.

Preparatory to this opening of the
congress today, the board of directors,
comprising 150 of the leading profes-

sional and business, men of the coun-

try held a meeting, The financial
statement wqp presented showing that
SUM has been spent In the year

the nubile In the cause of the
waterways.- - with particular reference
to the platform of the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress, which provides
for the elimination of the "pork bar-
rel." Hereafter only the most scien-
tifically prepared measures acceptable
not only to the president, but to the
groat Increase of. the. country, will be
advocated.

Tomorrow evening a Joint session
with the womans rivers and harbors
congress will be held. The congress
will Close Friday with the election of

ofllcers.
The- - eyes of all inland states

I ly those crossed by the great
trunk waterways are now fixed

on, Washington. "; Great things are
expected of : this convention
and the'conventlon is determined to live
up to them.

The Influx of delegates has already
'put a strain upon the hotels and with
further arrivals today all the hotels
will be filled to overflowing.

Next to the address of President Taft
Interest centers arming Governor Jud-sn- n

Harmon,, of Ohio, who will ad-

dress the convention tomorrow.

' v Killed In Fire.
(ByTeased Wire' to The Times.)
PougkeepBie, N Y.. Dec. 7 One

woman was killed and another Is dy
ing as. the result of a fire which de-

stroyed the fashionable Thompson
boarding house on Montgomery street
this morning.. Mrs. Susan Jenkins,
aged seventy, was suffocated to de.ath
and her daughter, Miss Louise Jen-

kins, received fatal .burns while try-

ing to save her mother. Firemen
rescued twelve others. ,

HKAIJH LEAOl'E TONIGHT.

Clt liens Invited to be at High School
Andltorimti t 8:30 O'clock.

Pd not forget the meeting of the Ral-

eigh
a

Health League at half past eight
this evening in the auditorium of the
Raleigh high school. AJ1 are welcome.
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.(plain Holcrl r. hcolt, in ivIiiinc
("!iii:ii.'i:,'il (tic sltm !cr(:i iva. Iieai'- -

iii.', the l.iiir h hoarh ! " . ! cylulii- -

Imii, s iili l New Zealand
ly lor il'.e .intr.i'ctic. aplaln Scott
ixipi Id reach III Soinh Pole by lie
cenil I'll).

BRIG6S

For Another Terra as Post

master at Raleigh

President loll Appoints Willis' G.

Li irsis a second 'leini as I'osi-innvt-

Mr. Rcceiying the
ongniliilations ot )lis .Many

i icnds.

Presi Je.nt Tal't yesterday sent t:ie
name of Willis .U. to the. sen-
ate lor the position of j:ostmas'!"r 'at
Raleigh'.-fo- another lerni, and, ol
course, .the appointment' will he

'
:

The nomination of. the Raleigh
post muster at, this time came as a

surprise to many who believed that
be lpft open unt il the first

of tiie year. .There 'are,' 'those .who
thoughl tfiat Mr. Liriggs would be
ousted and a t'olicnver of .lorehead
be selected to spci-ee- liii'n, but those
who were deep in the ioliiical situa-
tion, predicted that .Mr. Uriggs- would
he: reappointed.-.'- in Int. a lending
republican stated, a month ago thai
Mr.. Briggs. would land the. job,. ...The

action of the president showed that
this republican either knew what he
was talking about;- or long on. guess-

work: .' ! ''''-- :

Mr. liriggs is linis'ai lis h Is first
term as postmaster and lias, proved
himself a ollicial. and his
friends rejoice '.that he lias- 'again
been appointed.

WAS NOT A WKFCK.

liaise (icited Among
liile-savei- s.

t By Leased Wire to The Times I

At la lit if City, Dee."" sight. of

ii.il apparently helpless ocean liner,
willi her funnels and. spars missing
being lashed by 'the high seas on the
shoals of Little Ugg Harbor, attract
ed thousands' of persons to'. the beach
here 'early today.

I lie government lite-sa.vi- station
al the harbor reported noting distress
signals which. had tirst attracted then
attention- 10 Ihe wreck. Those who
had binoculars attempted to pehe- -

rate the mountainous walls ol spruv
which al limes almost enveloped the
vessel.

It was impossible to determine he
name and ihe number ol men aboard

Ihe life-save- rs had great dilticullv
nnching a boat and making then

way towards the vessel. W hen they
had gotten three-quarte- ol the wav
they discovered that the supposed
wrecked vessel was an old steamship
which had been converted into
barge, and with her stacks short
ened. 'I Ins accounted tor the ab-

sence ol tunnels.
As the llle-save- approached the

barge steamed awav. She had evi
dently anchored for repairs.

Lost. Life In - ire.
( Hv Leased Wire to The Times.)

.New ork, Dec. 7 One man was
burned to death and several persons
were injured today in a fire which de
stroyed one-elgii- of Fulton market.
The man who lost his life was Wil
liam Fulton, an assistant night
watchman, who was asleep In a tower
it the southeast corner ol the mar- -

ekt. 1 no stores of a dozen dealers
were destroyed by the flames.

Mncie of lui r--n von Steuliea:. whiili
was linvcuetl at U aslnii'j.loii lodto.

BAPTISTSiSBOm GAINS

Many New Houses of Wor

ship Built

Report of Slate .Mission hoard Shows
(iuin in Membership, Financial

and New Cliiirches
.Most of (H.I Ollicers d.

(liy T. V. CHA.MtlLISS.)
Hendersonviilo M 1 C flpc- -

state Miesion1- Bdardf through'-Con-e- -

spondiiig Secretary Livingston .lolin- -
son, made lis annual report, whica
shows a gain of $2,100.31 the 'pas-

year and the 'missionaries report
2r. baptisms. During the year 6S

new church buildings were erected
and 14 new churches organized. The
total expenditures of the board
amount to $41,128.46. The report
from tne .mission stations show tiit
there were 110 more bapl isms this
year than last and 207 more were re
ceived by letter. The financial snow
ing is far better than that of last
year.

There were 41 houses of worship
built last year and 6s this year
The reports siiow 26 houses finished
this year as against 22 last year

The report of Sunday School Sec
retary E. L. Middleton shows a mai lt

ed gain in the department of Sunda;
school work. The total enrollment is
165,000, vvhich is an increase of 11,--

500 . There are 1,790 schools, an in
crease of 1.09.

The convention opened last night
with the introductory sermon bj
Rev. .7. .1. Hall,. I). D.,of Fayette- -

ville. After tiie sermon the conven
tion organized. President V. C
Dowd, of Charlotte.'- was

he following vice presidents were
chosen: .7. M.; McManaway, .1. D

Bruner and F. P. Hobgood. The sec
retaries, N. B. Brouglitpn, of Raleigh
and C, 15. Brewer, of Wake Forest
the auditor. F. II. Briggs, and Ireas
nrer, Walters Diir-aani- were re
elected., ,

General Secretary .1. T. Henderson
addressed the convention on the lay-

men's meeting.
This morning addresses in Sunday

school work were delivered by Sec
retary K. I,. Middleton. of Raleigh;
Editorial Secretary I. .1.; Vanness, of

Nashville, Tenn.; and Field Secre
tary B. W. Spillman, ol Nashville,

i' 'Tenn.
Following these addresses the con

vention heard with (deasure a niag- -

n'ifitent address on foreign missions
Secretary R. J. Willingham, of

Richmond, Va. In addition to Sec
retary Willingham, the foreign Mis
sion Board is represented by Dr. T.

Ray and Rev. C. T. Willingham.
The annual conference of tne pas

tors of the Baptist churches of the
state, held here as a preliminary
meeting to the sessions of the Bap-

tist State Convention, was well at- -

tended, possibly pastors bein
present. The conference elected Dr.

V. R". Cnllom,' of Wake Forest, as
presidentM'or the third term and re
elected Rev.. J. L. Vlpperman, of
Spencer, las secretary. The program
was especially lielpful and included

following addresses: "The Need
More Preachers and How to Se-

cure Them," by Rev. h. R. Pruett, of

(Continued on Page Six. , (Continued on Pago Hjht)


